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DECREASIN6 PORK SUPPLIES PROBABLY IVIEAN HI6H HOG PRICES

THE MARCH 10 STATE HOGS AND PIGS REPORT indicat€d an €von gr€ator

r€duction in hog and pork production than waa ehown in the Decomber survey. If
th€ reductions materialize, we should expect rising and strong hog prices through

the first quarter of 1984.

The lnventory of all hoge and pigs in the 10 major producioS states was 39.5

millton, down 5 percent from a ysar ago. The number kept for markot was 3{.2

miluon, also down 5 percent. At 5.4 milllon, th€ numb€r kept for breeding was

down 10 p€rcent. Th€ distribution of market hogs among weight brackets

indicates contioually decreaslng market supplies relative to a yoar ago. The

numbor of hogs weighing 180 pounds and over wa8 up 6 Perc€rlt from last yoar.

Th€se hogE should have been slaughtered by now. The number in the 120-to-179

pound bracket was up ono percont. Those in th€ 60-to-119 pound catogory were

down 5 p€rcent, and tho numbor under 60 pounds was down 12 percent'

Thor€ were 1,864,000 sows farrowed in the Decetnber-February quarter, a

decreaso of 11 percent from a year ago and 8 percent from tntontione as expreseod

on Decomber 1. This decrease indicates a major raduction in pork supPly during

the July-septemb€r quarter. Producers intond to fatrow 2,475,000 sows durtng

the March-May quarter, a decrease of 11 percont frolD Iast year and a docroaao of

2.4 percent from their intentions as expreesed laat December. I|le ehould expect

sharply lower pork production next fall. Intention6 to farrow ln the June-August

period are 13 perc€nt below last summerrs intentions. This projects a small pork

supply through n€xt January-March.

our studies indicate that th6 numbor of sows farrowing in a glven quart€r is

related to hog profitability thro€ cal€ndar quartors earlier. The reductlons

indicated in this report are quite consistont with the lagged profitabillty studles.

The high feerl costs an<l low hog pricoe of 1983 ar6 r€sulting in major cutg in

production. Tho Ngh feod costs may persist into next summer but if the woather

this season is normal, th€ r€duced number of hogs will be fed some rolatively

cheap corn and soybean meal n6xt fall and winter. Hog producors may adjust

their farrowing intentions if crope go in the ground on tilne this spring'
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Ustng lnventoriee and farrowing lntentions to projoct pork supplies, we find
that production lovols will bo just about 6qual to thos6 of 1982. We project

3,537,000 pounds for the April-Jun€ quarter as comparod with 3,550,000 in the

same period of 1982, project 3,116,000 durlng tho July-Septembor quarter aB

compared with 3,239,000, and 3,723,000 durlng the Octobor-D@erDbor quarter ag

comparod with 3,639,000. Tho avorago prlco durlng th6 Aprll-Juno 1982 quartor
wae $56.18, during July-Soptembor it was i61.40, and during October-Decomb€r

it was 154.97. Th€ general price l6val in 1984 wlll be up about I p6rc6nt from

1982. This should push hog prices above 1982 Isvels.
Consumer domand for moat he8 b6en weak for tho past threo years. Con-

sumors may back away from high pork pricoa next summer. Hog production may

exceed farrowing lntention8. Tho prlces of hog futuree for doforred months--
October, Decembor, Fobruery--may go to quits profitablo lovole. Tho combinatlon

of thoso thr€e things suggoets that th6 market should be watch€d closely for
forward s€Iung opportunitles.
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